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Statement made by the Canadian Representa'tive on the ýFourth
Conmmittee of-the eighthsession of the United Nations General
AssÈembly, .Dr. G.S. P'atterson.

Before the closure of the debate yesterday, I had
lndicated the intention ai' my ýdeleýgati'onr to participate..
Since it was not possible to do so then, beéauseof ýthe,
closure or the debate,,I should liks ±jow to«incilcate the
rea sons f or Canada 1s votes' on- the various requé stsý for oral
hearinge.

The Canadian Delegation-has constantlyT affirmed,
that jnhabi.tants of trust territorles with the right of'
petition should have the opportunity for oral hearings. It
Carinot, of course, be assumed that ail reqtiests for hearings
Wyll be founid equally worthy of attention. Ini the face of
the urgent demands of' other problemns on~ the limited time
aVailable to the Fourth Conimittee 'it therefore becomes
ificumbent upon the Comittee to deelde as tô whi.çh of the
Petitiôners shoulci be act>ually-heard by the Committee itself.
It is flot to be-assumed that all reqests should bé
automatically gk'anted.

Last year, when the Fourth Comxittee 'was consider'ing
petitions for oral hearings, there was a serlo9ws attempt on
the part of' a numbel! of delegations~ to formdlate certain
r«Ules which w~ould sim.plif y and expedité the annualtask of
the Foufth Committee in thi field. In th'e discussioni wh1ch
fOlloveci, the Canad4an representative outltned in con$iderable
detail the cr1teria by vhich the Canadiani Deegation wfshed
tO be gui4ed in coming to a decision:as to vwiich potitioners
ShOUld be heard. In the course of the debate yes t eda y tany
delegations, j.ncluding particularlyr the Unitedi States and
keew Zealanci De1egationfs7 once agaifl usefu1Iy~ out1ie 4os t
Of these criteria. In these circumstances, my delegation
does flot think it necessary to repeat nov these various

eOrisiderations. May it suffice td irestate our belief that
the iourth Çommjttee Of the Asseiubl y cannot be exp ecteci to
fucta éxpeditiouslY andi effec tiNvly if t'avourable
eOflideratiozi is giver i ndiscrimiiate2.y to ever'y request

Oral~ hearings.

~AmrIg the criteria ta which mydelegation gives
eOslderation~ there is onie, also mentioné4 y, sterday by

4everal delagations, which has a ver practical b eari>g on
teProb1em and tb which vo atta1cI considerable importance.
lnth iritereat of' orderly procedurej we stili believe that

Xnorn8.lly petitioflers shoulci appear flrst before the Trusteeship

Collnci1 or be±'ore its Committee on Petitions. If petitionars

ar dssatisfied yith the outcome of the haaring in the

Cucl4jth4 m1ght thOf apply to the Fourth Commttee. If

be8ProOeu dwer followe the~ Pourth Committee wou14

Ouztbefre ecîingonvhether or noto rn
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Now, as a nuinber off representatîves pointed outyésàter-day, thé question off the Camferoons is to be a speciffic-item-on the-agenda off the next session off the TrusteeshipCouncil. Furthermore, as suggested by thie Fre 'ih, Del.ega.tion,,there-were, in the ffour' petitiêns ffromi the Cameroons whichwere deait with yesterday, a ntunber of obvious features whichwould have iuade.thelr prior examination by the. Tru.steesahipCouncil a' very desirable step. It wa s ,these con 1sidera'tionsthat led the Canadian Delegation to vote against the grantingoff a.l rour.petitiong.f romn the Cameroons.

Apart ffrom the bearing off theabove conaiderationson the votes off my delggation,_ yesterday,, I. should like, inconclusion, to make one ffurther observation.

Canadals votes, as I have suggest'ed, were determinedby reference tq oui' own set off criteria. *In the same way nodoubt every othe~r delegation was gided by adherence to itsowp rteia. Perhaps' we wrou 1d agree that,,tiese prinçiplesby which we are guided are more worthy off considerationcertainly in the long run -'than the votes we cast onspecific isues Thu1ws it uiay have become more cla to othersias it'di tp.m de ation, that we do stand in need off acommnlycepe set ofcriteria to which. from timne to tluiethe Comfe a. - whiole may appeal in cozuing tç a decisi.pznon çseifcr quests. It was a xuatter off regret :to theCanan e egeti pn, thaat the initiativye off the distinguished

rigkit directi.on: _Ï s thi hope off my delgto h'this time the Colmittee will not rail to use this opportunity

UnitedýW M à :.S -apopose4, mai of sayving the Commi~ttee4 s

iný_Màe',ordrl an eficintmanner. This proppsal.waýàMywloe by thaainDeea sna wa.s asiilarprooa Pp forà y the Dominz4an Republiç atthýt h sesotteGenra Assembîy.

esoQlutio Pr9oposed by UiJnted Kin dom.

Trusteié ii C oUnci , , w d i i t r n n w o - d ' n s e i lto maIke recommendatbons regarding th~e procedure to befollwdbih Furh Cmitei os igapiainfor hearinz fro mnaZdtZiâ 9fSig %pncatof
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Fourth Conunlttee will continue to be the body before which
oral petitioners from Trust Territories will appear in person.
Permission was granted by the Fourth Comnxittee at the 8th
session of' the Assembly for a number of petitioners to appear
before it. 
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